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Eleventh Anniversary EntertainmentGood
Musics Able Addresses

Annual fteport.
The eleventh anniversary of the Young

Men's Christian association of this city
took place in the court house last evening,
a goodly number of the friends of the
cause being present. The programme was
as follows :

Singinji "All Hail the Power of Jesus'
name" by the audience.

Reading of a portion of the prophecy of
Isaiah, and prayer, by Rev. J. C. Hume, of
the Presbyterian mission chapel.

Soprano solo "Rook of Ages" --by Miss
Bear, with organ accompaniment by Prof.
P. W. Haas. This fine piece was sung
exquisitely and was undoubtedly the gem
of the evening.

President D. C. Haverstick read the fol-

lowing annual report :

Ladi and Qerdlem.cn, member and friends of
the Young Men' Christian Association :
The events of another year in the his-

tory of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation arc written among the tbings of
the past and t, under the guidance
of a kind and merciful Providence, we arc
assembled for the purpose of celebrating
the eleventh anniversary of the founding
of this institution, and the president, as
has been customary in the past, offers
this, his aunnai report of the operations
of the association for the past year.

In preparing this report our aim has
been to be brief. Still, we felt the neces
sity of making it sufficiently full to give
the citizens an opportunity of learning
what uses have been made 01 their contri-
butions, and what clforts we are making
in behalf of the public good, and whether
the facilities we offer for the benefit of our
young men are of sufficient importance to
justify the maintenance of an institution
of this hind. Of the advantages of our
free reading rooms and library it is need-
less for us to speak ; their importance to
the community must be recognized by all
right-thiukin-g men and women. Yet the
public at large have only a faint idea of
the struggles and disappointments under
which the fricn Is of this organization have
labored during the elc. en years of ils ex-

istence.
There have been times when sonic of us

were almost ready to abandon the ship,
the pilot being unable to see a single ray
of light by which to steer the vessel
through the apparently unpromising
future. Hut, remembering the scriptural
injunction, ' Xot to be weary in well-
eoing : for in due season we shall reap, if
we faint not," we have struggled on,
hoping and praying for a butter and
brighter day.

That the association, with its opan
doors, comfortable rooms, free access to a
large collection of books from the most
noted authors, as well as the popular
daily and weekly papers and magazines,
is doing a good work, no one seems to
iiueMicn. And that the only resort of the
kind offered in a city of twenty-liv- e

thousand inhabitai.ts should be compelled
to go bugging, as it were, for support, is
one of the mysteries our mind fails to
comprehend. Tout such has been the
case, however, the friends of the associa-
tion must admit, reluctant as they may be
to do so. Truo, we have had many
friends who have stood by us in our dark-
est hours, and we take occasion just here
to thank them for their valuable assist-
ance. Hut we need more of them. Wo
ought to have at least $1,909 on the first of
April. Some of the friends of the associa-
tion have been contemplating the organi-
zation of a movement looking toward the
raising of the entire amount of indebted
ness. If this could be accomplished the
current expenses of the association could
be met by the income from membership
dues, subscriptions to library and volun-
tary donations.

Many of our citizens seem to be under
the impression that most of the expenses
of the association are incurred in carrying
on a work that properly belongs to the
churches. This is a mistake. The reli-
gious work of the association does not cost
the citizens fitly dollars a year. Tho ex-
pense is almost entirely occasioned in pro-
viding a suitable building and maintaining
the free reading-roo- m and library already
referred to. In doing this, economy, with
a due regard to efficiency, has been our
first thought. The librarian has been se-

emed at as low a compensation as possi-
ble for the amount of labor and time re-
quired of him at the rooms. The interest
on the mortgage of the building at 5 per
cent., dedncting therefrom the rents re-
ceived from parts of the building not re-
quired for association purposes, amounts
to less than we could possibly rent a room
suitable for the reading rooms and library.
The other items of expense are for heat
iug and lighting the rooms, and for books,
papers and magazines.

This is the branch of the work for which
wc ask the aid of our fellow citizeus. Its
efficiency might be greatly increased by
the addition of new books and an increase
in the number of papers and magazines.
Under the present state of oar finances
this has been impossible, as the current
expenses must be met, for which our in-
come from membership, dues and sub-
scriptions, are not sufficient.

Tho year just closed has been marked
with some important changes in the work
of the association. Mr. S. 11. Herr, our
efficient general secretary for the pat
three years, received a call from the Read-
ing association, which he was induced to
accept, and hence severed his connection
with us. On account of the urgent neces-
sity of economy in all branches of the

. work, the board of r.iaingcrs decided not
to employ a genet. 1 cu 'tar, but to se-
cure the services of a competent person as
librarian only. At a meeting of the board
on November 1, 1880, Mr. Barton F. Hen-
derson was chosen to iiil that position, the
duties of which he has perl'ornud.to the
entire satisfaction of thp association and
the public.

The association also regrets the loss, by
removal from the city, of Bro. D. R.
Thompson, the efficient executive secre-
tary, who pei formed the duties pertaining
to the office of geueial secretary, since Mr!
Herr's resignation. Bro. J. M Davidson
has been cho en to fill his place.

llie vari-iti- s classes oi instruction inaug-
urated last winter were again taken tip
this season, with the addition of a few
new ones. The latter are one for the study
of vocal music under the leadership of H.
C. Melhngcr ; another for the study of
physiology, under the directiod of Dr. J.
W. Crumbaugh.

The regular studies for moral aud intel-
lectual instiuction embrace : Bible study,
young men's meeting, gospel meeting,
teachers' meeting, lyeeum, music, boys'
meeting, btar club, medical talks aud lec-
tures, and physiology. These are free to
all, male and female, young and old, and
are both interesting and instructive.
There was. an aggregate attendance at
these meetings during the yeir, including
prison services and association meetings-- ,

ofeight thousand seven hundred and thirty-t-

our.

From the official records we flud that
there were during the year ending January
1, 1881, twenty-si- x thousand four hundred
and forty eight visits made to the reading
rooms, aud the books drawn from the
library during the time were nine thou-
sand, four? hundred and sixty-si- x.

There were alsod Slibuted at the prison
and elsewhere, during the year, over four
thousand religious papers and nearly six
thousand pages of tracts. Employment
aud boarding were secured for a number
of applicants by the appropriate cominit- -

Jjx reverting to the financial reports we

find that the receipts during theyear from
all sources were 91,3G6.43, and the expen-
ditures $1,350.71, leaving a balance in the
hands of the treasurer on January 1. 1881,
of 815.72.

It may be of interest to learn that the
principal items of income were, from rent
$233.53 ; membership, dues and subscrip-
tions to library, $341.60; donations,
$508.50; excursion, $170.75.

The main items of expense were, for
services of general secretary and assist-
ant, $602.17 ; first installment of indebted-
ness on building, $250 ; interest, $302.50 ;

for daily papers and rebinding books,
$39,30 ; insurance, $25.

The entire indebtedness of the associa-
tion at this date is, in round numbers,
about $6,900, which is divided as follows:
Mortgage on building, at 5J per cent,
$5,250; one year's interest on same,
$288.75; sundry bills for gas, printing,
papers, magazines, repairs and inciden-
tals about $500; two promissory notes
with interest, amounting to $685 ;

salary of librarian, due April 1, 1881,
$125.

Our agreement with Mr. Samuel Miller,
from whom we purchased the property, is
that we pay the interest and an annual in-

stallment upon the principal of $250.
There will therefore be due Mr. M. on
April 1, 1881. $538.75. Add to this $500
for sundry bills ; $125 for librarian's sal-

ary ; $683 for two promissory notes, with
interest, and we find the sum of $1,818.75,
which ouuht to be raid on the first of
April next.

The annual expenses of the association
in maintaining its free reading-room- s and
library as at present organized is as fol-

lows: Interest on mortgage of $5,000,
8275 ; yearly installments $250 ; librarian's
salary'8300 ; papers and magazines about
$75 ; light, fuel and incidentals $100 ;

and tax $40 ; making a total per
j'car of $1,040. Of course, if the annual
installments arc met, the interest will be
decreased from year to year.

To meet this outlay the association has
an income from membership dues and sub-
scribers to library of about $400 ; rents
$186 ; Athenaeum $24 ; making a tolal per
year of $610.

Wc desire, however, to inform the pub-
lic that the value of the personal property
of the association, consisting of the library
cases, furniture, etc.. is about $3,000, and
if its present indebtedness could be can-
celled, and a small sum spent on the library
we feel confident it could be made

in the future.
Wo have briefly sketched the operations

of the association for the past twelve
months. It has been a year of labor and
anxiety to many of the members, and at
this time the outlook for the year upon
which wc have already entered has little
of promise to cheer the hearts of its friends,
who have so nobly stood by it ever since
its organization. But, as the brighest
day often succeeds the darkest night, so
let us hope that our present difficulties
may speedily vanish under the efforts
now being made for the accomplish-
ment of that purpose. In the carrying
out of these intentions the public may be
called upon to decide whether or not this
institution, with its varied privileges,
shall l:i placed upon a permanent basis,
or whether it shall be permitted to strug-
gle on in the future as it has done in the
past.

The contemplation of the facts as here
presented may not be of the most interest
ing and pleasing nature, but we deemed it
best, for all concerned, to place the stand-
ing of the association in its proper light,
so that the public might be able to
judge intelligently as to its condition and
wants.

At the conclusion of the reading of the
report Miss Hear sang, very sweetly,
"Angels ever bright and fair."

Rev. J. Max Hark, pastor of the Mora
vian church, folio wed in a half hour address
wherein he gave his views of l he best
method of reaching and saving the great
number of boys and youug men of all
classes of society, that arc seen upon the
streets of all our cities. He alluded to
some of the more prominent characteris-
tics that mark the young man of the pres-
ent age as, his self sufficiency, if not self-conc-

; his blind imitativencss and his
pronencss to imitate that which is least
worthy of imitation ; his love of socbty
and his aptness at finding the worst level
of it. These being some of the salient
characteristic of the young man, it should
be the aim of the earnest Christian to turn
tnem into tue oest channels. Don't as
same patronizing airs they despise such
things ; but make them your companions;
make them feel at home in your company ;
make the association's rooms more at-
tractive than the pool-roo- m or the sa-

loon; enlist the ladies in the cansc; organize
a scries of parties in the ladies' houses
and get the young men to attend them,
not as waifs from the highways and
hedges, but invite them as yourfriends.
These means the speaker thought were
among the best to draw out the mm that
is in the heart of every boy. The associa-
tion, as an association, cannot do this
work ; it must be done by the individual
members, and their walk iu all the rela-
tions of life must give proof of their hon-
esty and earnestness

At the conclusion of Rev. Ilark's ad-
dress, a basket collection was lit' ed for
the benefit of the association. Prof. Haas
meautimc playing a solo upon the organ.

Rev. Sylvanus Stall followed with a
brief address in which ho stated that the
d ictrine of Christian (associations was that
youug men are worth saving, while the
doctrine of the world was that they arc
not that they must be allowed to "sow
their wild oats," and settle down after-
wards. The reverend speaker declared
that those who sowed their wild oats when
young would reap a crop of the same when
old., lie showed from history that all the
great men of the world including Napo-
leon, Washington, Luther, Knox, aud
many others, performed their greatest
work when they were young men. He
also showed from statistics that a vast ma-
jority of all the criminals in --the peniten-
tiaries ware young men, the average age
being about 25 year. It was of the ut-
most importance therefore to look after
and save the young.

Miss Bear sang very prettily the solo
"Come back to me, Douglas," after
which Rev. S. A. Taggart secretary of the
state association, delivered " a stirring,
soothing, satisfactory speech," as ho
jocularly styled it. It was an eloquent
anu vigorous appeal in behalf oi the asso-
ciation work.

The doxology was sung and the audi-
ence dismissed with a benediction by Dr.
J. B. Shumakcr.

Complications.
If the thousands that now have their rest

and comfort destroyed by complication ofliver and kidney complaints would give
nature's remedy. Kidney. Wort, a trial, they
would be speedily cured It nets on bothorgans at the same time and therefore com-
pletely litis the bill for a perfect remedy. Ifyou nave a lame oacu: ana disordered kidneys
use it nt one. Don't neglect them. Mirror
ciiih farmer. 128 lwd&w

"Lies! KIgLIes!"
Xot so fast my friend ; for if you would see

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women'
and children that have been raised from bedsof sickness, suffering ami almost death, by theuse et Hop Hitters, you would say Truth,glorious truth." See "Truths," in anothercolumn.

NERVOUS UKUIL.1TY.
Sullcrcrs Tho Great European Uemcuv lir. J. B. Simmon's Sum-id- p

edicine. It is a positive cure for Siiermn.
Luiiiicu, cumimu euiwicss, imporcncy.aiui aildiseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as MentalAnxiety. Loss of Memory, Pains In Back or
Side, and diseases that lead to Consumption.
Insanity and an early grave. The Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree to all. Write for them andget full particulars. Price, Speoiflc, $1 per
package, or six packages for $5. J. B. SIMP-
SON MEDICINE COMPANY, Nob. 104 and 106
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Address all ordersto

IL B. COCHRAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
137 and 139 North Queen Street, Lancaster
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MEDICAL.

TAB. BROWNING'S

C.&C. CORDIAL,
TOR

GOLDS AND COUGHS,
PRICE, 25 35 CenU.

ASK TOTJR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

W. CHAMPION BROWNINQ, M. D.,

SOLE PROPRIETOR,

No. 1321 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

THAH HRB

Invalids who have lost but are recovering
vital stamina, declare in grateful term9 their
appreciation of the merit as a tonic of Hostct-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters. Not only does it impart
strength to the weak, it corrects an irregular
acid state of the stomach, makes the bowels
act at proper intervals, give ease to those who
utter iron) rheumatic and kidney troubles,

and conquers as well as prevents lever and
ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dcaleis gen-
erally,

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS..

Is Mai tie Discovery !

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PrNKHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This nrenaration. us its name signifies, con

sists et Ve.notable Properties tlmtare harmless
to ine most delicate nivalin, upon one irini
the merits of this compound will be recognized,
as relief is immediate : and when its use is con
tinued, in .ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure fs eltected, as thousands will
testily. Onacconntofltsprovcnnierits.it is
to-da- v recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrhcoa, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles. In
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis
placements anu me consequent spiuui wcaic-nes- s.

and is especially adapted to the Ciange
of Lite.

In fact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
cives new life anil vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness of tile stomach.

It cures moating. Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration. General Debility. Sleeplessness. Do
pression and Indigestion. That feeling of bear
ing uown, causing pain, weight anu uacKacnc,
is always permanently cured by Its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

is; prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also in the form et
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
either. Mrs. PIN KH AM freely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E
PINKUAM'S L1VEK PILLS. They cure n,

Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
General Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Leelier, 9 East King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayuiaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant
was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
et some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

w nun purely pnnantnropic motive we pro
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specilic remedy, which 13
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find tills simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, howeverstrictly understood that wc prescribe and use

but one article, and that is

KEIGART'S OLD BRANDT,
feoiu uy our enterprising young friend, II E
SLAYMAKER This Brandy has stood thetest for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other s

nnmattcrwith how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of themoney that is yearly thrown away on variousImpotent dyspepsia specifics would sunice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers el

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Incases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nuini
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number ofyears; ms sioinacn wouiu reject almost every
kind of food: he had sour eructations con.
stantly 110 appetite In fact, ho was obliged to
icsiaici ins uicii 10 eruuKcni anu siaie Orcatl,
and as a beverage lie used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
Sreached at times, and in his discourses often

eclainiet! earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Roigartfs Old Brandy,
In his case, lie looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful etlects inthe cases of some of his near acquaintances, heat last consented to follow our advice, lieused the Brandy faithfully and steadily; thefirst bottle giving him an appetite, and beforethe second was taken he was a sound in:m wit i
a stomach capable of digesting anything whichhejehose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a 1 it-ti- e

occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A 1'ractisiso Physiciaw.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOB

Reigart's Old Fine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMTOETER AND DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1818,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O "

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 KAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

27 900B8.

rpHK CELEBRATED

PEARL SHIRT
IS THE

BEST IN THE MARKET.

ONE OF THE BEST PROOF3
IS THE

ENORMOUS QUANTITIES
OF THEM

SOLD SINCE
THEIR

INTRODUCTION.

PRICE, $1.00.
ve them a trial.

FOR SALE ONLT BY

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

EVERY WAY BRINGS SOMETHING NEW

FAHNESTOCK'S.

New Goods opened almost daily at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Fair Dealing. No advantage taken et any.
body at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

They do an active business and buy all their
Goods ter Cash, at

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Crowds arc seen daily flocking In search et

JTew Desirable Goods,

FAHNESTOCK'S

Still selling all the

Best Dress Ginghams at 12 1- -2 Cents,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Next Door to Court House.

CARPETS, AT

Bffl&BBOTHER'S

Xo. 25 WEST kINH STREET.

NEW STYLE MOQUET,
NEW STYLE BODY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE THREE PLY,
NEW STYLE EXTRA SUPERFINE,
NEW STYLE WOOL INGRAIN,
NEW STYLE COTTON CHAIN,
NEW STYLE HALL AND STAIR,
NEW STYLE BORDERS.

We invite special examination of our Carpet
Stock, which is now complete in the latestSpring Styles and Colorings, and Is the largest
uiicuiig cicr fuuwn in iancasrer. win De
sold at the lowest prices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUM,
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINQ8,

RUGS AND MATS.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

1O.000 Pieces New Spring Style

PAPER HANGINGS
For Parlors, Halls Libraries, Dining Rooms

and Chambers.

Choice New Styles purchased from Manu
facturers and Importers, embracing all thequalities of Solid Gold. Embossed Gold.Bronze, Satins, Flats and Blanks and Bordersand Decorations to match. Will be sold atLowest Prices.

Window Shades and Hollands w 1th Fixtures.Window Cornices and Curtain Poles.

HAGER & BROTHER.
VARPETS.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE WILL BEFOR EXTRA NICE

CARPET BAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice andsatisfaction guaranteed.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock of

6,000 Yard!! Brussels Carpets,

AT AND BELOW COST.
Call and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain, Ragand Chain Carpetainalmostendlessvarietyat

H. S. SHIRE'S
CARPET TTAT.T.

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

riAKPJSTS, COAL,, dec.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEClALTr.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dresa,Goods Dyed cither in the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds or silks; RibbonsLinen, Cotton and Woolen Goods i Dyed Gen- -'tlcincn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants.Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo m j&el&

done.
All orders or goods left with u will receiveprompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put np expressly jfamily use, and at the lowest nurkct ratesTRY A SAMPLE TON.

TARD-1- 50 tOUTH WATER STREET
S 1 PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

bmt goods, underwear, jtc.
"V"OYELTIES m scarf pins.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND HN

UKDEESHIRTS'ASD DKAWEBS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAN-S-
,

THE SHIRTMAKER,

M NORTH QUEEN STREET

rECIAL SALE OFS'

DRESS SILKS
ATTHX

NEW YOBK STORE.

TATT, SBANII & CO.

Have securtd a large consignment of

SUMMER SILKS,
COLORED DRESS SILKS,

BLACK CASHMERE SILKS,

which they offer at prices never equalled In
Lancaster.

A Choice Lino of SUMMER SILKS in new
and desirable effects, at 90 cents a yard.

A Large Assortment of New Shades In COL-
ORE D DRESS SILKS at 53 cents a yard.

An Elegant Line of BLACK CASHMERE
SILKS at $1, 1.23. 1.50 and 1.75 a yard. These
goods were considered cheap at 31.25, 1JO, 1.75
and 2 a yard.

We Invite ladies to call and examine thtse
goods, as they are the best value we have ever
offered In Silks.

Watt, Shand & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

IRE! FIRE!!F

Metzger, Bard&Haughman

HAVE NOW OPEN THE

TABLE LINENS.

FROM THE LATE

NEW YORK FIRE.

Do not delay it you want

BARGAINS,
A9 THEY AltE SELLING RAPIDLY.

Meter, Bam Malta's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster. Pa.

GIVLER, BOWERS ft HURST

Now display on their centre Counters
an elegant assortment of

Hamburg Edgings and Insertiogs,

in all the New Choice Patterns.

Torchon Edgings ana Inserting,

VERY CHOICE PATTERNS.

DENTSLLE VERMICELLE, COBALINE,
BRETONNE AND POINT LANQUE- -

DOCLACES IN ALL THE CHOICE
NEW PATTERNS.

Swiss Embroideries

In Elegant Assortment.

CAMBRIC RUFFLINGS AND PUFFINGS
IN DIFFERENT WIDTHS.

Irish Trimmings and Ruobings, a
New Stook Just Opened.

An Elegant Assortment et

Plain and Fancy Ribbons

Just Opened, all Entirely New

HOSIERY, CORSETS, GLOVES, &C.

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

LADIES We invite examination of above
goods, as you will find them to be all of the
nest qualities and marked at lowest prices.

Girler, Bowers & Ml
25 East Kinsr Street.

GROCERIES.

4 Z. RINGWALT'S

Cheap Liqnor and Grocery Store
NO. 203 WEST KING STREET.

feblMyd

2 O'CLOCK COFFEE IS THE PUREST
3 and best lor the Breakfast Table.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,
Ill North Queen Street.

feb23-2m- d Lancaster, Pa:

pUSSED GOODS.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES..FISH, &c

FRUITS.
Peaches, Pears, Apples, Cherries. Quinces,

California Apricots, Egg Plums, Nectarines,
Green Gages, Plums, Ac.

VEGETABLES.
G. & R. XX. Tomatoes, Winslow, Aldrich anil

Baker's Green Corn, French and American
Green Peas. Pie Pumpkin, Ac.

PISH.
Fresh Salmon, Fresh Lobster, Fresh Mack

erel. Luue xacK ciams, iiarataria Shrimp,
Sardines in Oil, Sardines in Mustard, Ac.

CONDENSED TVTTT.K.

Eagle and Swiss Brands.

BUESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

SLEIGHS, &C.

Carriages ! Carriages I
AT

EDGERLEY & CO.S.
FractiralTanlage Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wo have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the;

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call
43"Renairing nromntl v attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hkii purpose. v

CHINA AND OLASSTTAK,.

LASSWAKKI GLASSWARE!!G1

CHINA HALL.
A Full Lino of

DOMESTIC GLASSWARE
Selected lrom Eighteen Different Manufac-

turers,
AT

PRICES L O WER THANE VER 9FFERMD.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KING STRKKT.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF IIKNKY GAKKECIIT. LATEESTATE city. Lancaster county. Pa.,
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate of
saiu decedent, to raaKo'Known tne same to tue
undesigned witliout uoujr. residing in Lun
caster, Pa. ISAAC I). LUTZ,

JOHN A. RAUSMAN,
janll-Stdoa- w Executors.

"INSTATE OF MJSANNA fKANCISCCS,
Xli late of the City 01 Lancaster, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, nil per
sons inueuieii io saiu uccciieni are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of sain decedent to make known the sumo to
htm without delay.

JACOB BOWERS.
Administrator, d. h. n. c. t. a.

Jwo. M. AirtTEe. Attorney. jI8-tdoa-

INSTATE OF K. BENEDICT BOOM. LATE
X2J of the city of Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on suid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, aud those having claims or de- -
maniB against ine same, win present, mem
without uelay for settlement to to the under-
signed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

MICHAEL HABERBUSII,
Executor.

Jxo. A. Cotxx. Att'r. 1anl3-6tdoa-

ESTATE OF JACOB 1VE1I, SK.. LATE
citv of Lancaster. Pn deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to tue undersigned, an persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against tne same, win present incm
without delay for settlement to the undersign
ed, residing in said lownsmp.

JACOB WEU. JR..
Exccuter, Lancaster, l'a.

A. J. Eberlv, Attorney,
49 Grant Street. Lancsister, P:u

OF FKEDEKICK PVLK, JR.,ESTATE Lancistcr city, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are quested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
deeedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay, residing in I.ati- -
caster. 1IKAU1 rtULt,

B. F. Davis, Administrator.
Attorney. leblG-Cldoa-

OF EDW. A. SENE1C, LsTK OrESTATE et Lancaster, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim
or demands against the same, will picsent
them without delay to the undersigned.

REBECCA SENEIS,
Administiatrlx,

or to G. Sencr & Sons', Lumber nnd Coal Deal-
ers, N. E. Corner Prince and Walnut Streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

STATE OF THOMAS D KKLLY, LATEE of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said decedent are rcqut-Bte- to make
Immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to make them known to the undersigned with-o- ut

delay, residing in Lancaster.
janl3-6tdoa- W. U. HENSEL.

OF SARAn MONTGOMERYESTATE the city of Lancaster, deceased
Letters et administration on suid estate huv
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto arc requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
them for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in said city.

ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY
II. B. Swarh, Administratrix.

Attorney. Jan2J-Ctdoa-

"I RAIN SPECULATION
JT In large or small amounts. $25 or $20,000-Wrlt- e

W. T. SOULE & CO.. Commission Mer
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., for cii
nlarn. m2-ry- d

OPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSPECTORS OF

THE LANCASTER COUNTT PRISON

desire to eall the attention of the public to the
large assortment of

SUPERIOR RAG AND JUTE CARPET,

Made of the very best materials.

Also, BASKETS,
CIGARS.

ttRAIN BAGS AND PAPER BAGS

OF ALL SIZES,

suitable for Millers and Grocers, which will be
sold, wholesale or retail, at greatly reduced
prices.

CUSTOMERS' CARPETS WOVEN

AS USUAL,

according to directions, and at short notice.

By order of the Board.

J. L. HOFFMEIBR,

President.

TZA KELERS 0VIDJC.

ft

1ANCASTEK AND StILLERSVILLK 1.
follows :

Leave Lancatoer (1R. Depot), at 7, 9, an
11:30 a. m., and 2, 4. 6 and 8:30 p. m except on
oaiumu) , wiien tne lasi car leaves at ww p. m

Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, 8, nnd
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on above time except on Sun
v&y.

CCOLUMBIA AND POBT DEPOSIT K. K
J Trains now run regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following

time:

STAT10K8 North- - Express. Express. Accon.
TVAl. A.M. P. X. P.M.

Port Deposit. 6:35 3:55 20Peachbottoni 7:i 48 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7--j s:u 5:a
Columbia : 5:40 3H

Statioss South- - Express. Express. Accom
WARD. A.Jf. P.K. A. If.

Columbia. 11:5 6r 7:45
r. . 6:W ArlhOS

Safo Harbor. 12:14 r.n. Le9:40
Peachbottoni 157 7:3-- 11.07

p. .
Port Deposit 1:S0 8:05 1225

EASING COLUMBIA B.K.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

OCTOBElTtSTn, 183).

NORTHWARD.
LSAVE. A. If. P.M. P.M.

Qaarryvillo 6:45 .... '30
Lancaster, King St 7:55 .... 3:40 9:30
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 3:30 9:40
Columbia. 7:55 1:10 3:40

ARRIVE.
Reading ; 10:03 3:20 5.50

A.M.-7---

SOUTHWARD.
LSAVK. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

Reading 8:05 ,12:00 G:10
ARRIVE. P.M.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 0

Lancaster. 10:07 2.K) 8:10 50Lancaster, King St 10:18 .... 8:20 5:10
Quarryville 11:20 .... 93s 6:41

.1 rains connect at Heading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, PottsvUle. Harrlsburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY.
JANUARY 17th, 1S81, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-cjs- tn

ami Philadelphia depots as foUows:

Eabtwmui Leave; ArriveLnnc'tcf Phllad'H
Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a. m
Cincinnati Express 2:55 " 6:15 "
Fast Line 5:fc8 " 7:30
York Accom. Arrives; 8:00 " ....
Harrisburg Expreds, 8:05 " 10:10 "
Dillerville Accom. Arrives, 8:45 ....
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " 12:01 v.m.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:30 ' ....
Pacific Express, 1:4J im. 3:45 "
Sunday Mail, 2rf " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:.5" " s "
Harrlsburg Accommodat'n, 6ss " 'MM '

Westwaiio Leave Arrive
'Philad'a Lanc'ter

Way Passenger, I&Sua.m. 5:10 a.m
Mail Train No. I,viaMt.Joy, 7:30 " Iir.20 "
Mail Train No. 2,viaCol'bia, 1025 "
Niagara A Chicago Express !):tw ' 110 "
Sunday Mail,..., 8:00 iorf "
Fast Line, 12.10 2.30 p.m.
Frederick Accommodation, .... 2:35 '
Dillerville Local.viaMt.Joy 230 "
Harrlsburg Accommodat'n, 230 p.m. fcJO "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7:2C "
Harrlsburg Express, 5:30 " 7:30 "
Pittsburg Express, 6:25 " 8:50 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " lUSO "
Pacific Express, 11:55 " 2.45a.m.

Pacitlc Expre&j. cam. on bnnnay, wnen nag
ccd, will stop at Mlddlctowii, Elizalethtown
Mt. Joy, Landisvillc, Bird-in-Hun- Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesbnrg. Coates
vllle, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Hugged,
will btop at Downingtowii.Coatcsville,

Hanover accommodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
nt 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connect at
laneaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p. m.,
and will run tcrouirh to Frederick.

X OCAL MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.

BY RAILROAD. New York thboikih mail
7:30 a 111, 1:00 p m, 4:15 p m and 11:30 p m.Way Iu ail, cart, 7ii a n.

Gordon ville, Downingtown, Leim-.Hi- i PlaceGap 6 p in.
PniLADELrniA through mail, 7:30 and S:45a

111.. 1:00, 4:15 and HUM p m.
PlTTsaUHOu and west, 2:00 and 11:30 p m.
llARitisauno Mail, 'Mlt, a in, 1:30. 5:15 and 11:10

a m.
Way Mail, west, 9:30 a in.
Baltimore akd Wasiiikqtox, via Philadel-

phia, 4:15 p m.
Baltimore akd Washington, via York, 2.00 11

rn.
Baltimore ajjd Washington, via Harrlsburg

HUB) p in.
C'OATESVILLK, 4:15 p m.
Columbia, 10:0 1 a m, 2:00 and 5:15 p m.
York and York way, 2:00 and 11:30 p m.
Northern Central, 10:00 a m, 2:00 and 11:30

m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia R R, 7:30

amaml li.7Jpm.
Reading, via Harrlsburg, 6:15 nnd 11:30pm.Reading way, via Junction, Lititz, Manheim.East Hempiield and Ephrata, 3 p iu.
QnARRYviLLE, Camatgo, Now Providence.West Willow and Martinsville, Helton anil

Limo Valley, 9:15 u in and 5:00 p in.
New Holland, Church town, Grcenbank,

Blue Ball, Goodville, Beartown and Spring
Grove, by way el Downingtown, at 7UtOa inand G p iu.

Safe Hakiioic, via Columbia, 10:00 a m.
BY STAGE Millersville and Slackwater. to

Sate Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p m.
To Millersville, 8 and 11:30 a in, and 4 pm.
Blnkley's Bridge, Leacock, UurevilJe, Now

Holland, 2:30 pm.
Willow Street. SmithvlIIe, Buck, ChestnutLevel, Greene, Peters Creek, Pleasant Grove,

Bock Springs, Fuinuount and Row lands vllle
M1. daily. 7:50 a m.

Landis Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farmers-vill- e,

Ncffsvlllc, Uinkletown, Terro Hill,
Martiiiditlc, dally, at 2:30 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills, toStrasburg. daily, at 4 pm.

Paradise and Soudersbujj, at 7:3J a in.
Sew Danville, Conestoga, Marticvillc, Cole-manvill- e.

Mount Nebo.Rawiinsville. Bctlic.i
and Liberty Square, dally, at 2U p m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern mail, 7 a iu .

VKV) a m, S aud G:S0 p m.
eastern way mail, 10:30 a m.
Western mail, 7 and 10 a m, 2 anil 6:30 n m.
Reading, via Reading and Mluni!t:t,2Upm
Western way mail, 8:30 a in.
Heading way mail, 10:30 a in.Quarryville Branch, 8:15 a m ami 4 n m.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sate Harbor

anil Millersville, at 9 a in. daily.
From Millersville, 7 and 9 a in, and 4 pm.
From New Holland, at 9:30 a in, daily.
From Rowlandsville, Mil, at 4 p. m.
Beading way mail, at 10:30 a m, daily.
From Strasburg. at 9:30 a m, daily.
From Rawlinsville, at 11 a m.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliveries by letter car-

riers each day, antl on their return trips theytake up the mail matter deposited iu the letterboxes.
For the first delivery the carriers leave theofllee ut fi:30 a nit second delivery at 10 a mthird delivery ut 11am; fourth delivery at3 dm.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the postoflice is open from April

1 to October 1, from 8 to 9 a m, and from 6 to 7am ; from October 1 tnApril I. from to 10 a ni
inn I from G to 7 1 m. '

COAL.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
.83-Ya- No. 430 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon, iincastcr. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
sm NORTH WATER ST., LontmXer, P.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
LUMBER AND COAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Excfeaaga.
Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.

lebas-Iy- d

po TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrfoburg Pike. (

OHico. 20 East Chestnut street. J . agl7-tt- d

GOAL ! COAL ! t
For good, clean FamUy and all other kind

of COAL go to
RUSSEL, & SSXTLMYEB'S.

Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-
spectfully solicited.

OFFICEt 22 East King; Street. TAKD:
618 North Prince Street.

angU-tapriS- K


